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ItTJW INVITE!) rree aainnt yon and each of you, Genera! Salvador - AlvArdo- - and
Colonef Christiana Aniuldo and
their rebel farces have evacuated

MEXICAN REVOLTthat you nor any of you have any
rifiht. title, estate, lien or Interest

will
Washington, February vtK to
Mareh fi, They will be amongjthe
delegates who will attend - from

Citidad Giitmnp. withdrawing (0In, of or to the following descrilwd
real property, namely: ,

Tli undersigned wilj receive
fioafcjl bids u p ; to 5:00 6'elovk
p. j hi., Monday. March 3rd, 1924,
for the following nupplies to be
mkmI in 1 the street improvement
work.for the year 1924:

W AT EI Southern Idaho,' South--Montana,P.eginnlnR at n point on the
north line of the donation land
claim of Isaac X. Gilbert and wife

Coliiua and. according to official
sources, the occupation of Ciudad
Guzman is expected shortly. The
rebels are said to lack ammuni-
tion. Repairs are beingj made to'
the railway to permit General Roi-bert-

Cruz to advance.

in township 1 south, range 2 west

Hon has heenicalled to the fact
(but persons are soliciting in the
schools on the pretense of having
my recommendation.

'I have sent no" solicitor of any.
kiml to your school ami give re-

commendations to no one for
books or periodicals of any kind,
if there is anything of this natnre
to which I wish to call your atten-
tion, you may rest assured that an
official 'notification- will be sent
you directly from this office and
will not be given to the agent him-s'I- f.

"Your tinif from 9 o'clock until
4 o'clock on school days belongs

War Department. Says Fedof the Willamette meridian, in lint thu lw.:nlv nf llif kCPIK'S cun- -cement, . ',';',
! li,00 ft'; yda., more or .le&R,' rf BUOH Mreathtess Moment. ot h nhrV(,(, 011 view- -Marion county,- - Oregon, said be

OUKOO.N "Courtship of Miles ! nlft. of thp stoiv i8
erals Will Engage in Ex-

terminating Guerillasginning point being north X!) de

ern Oregon, Upper Columbia, and
Western Washington. '

Among those who will attend
from . l he Western Oregon, con-

ference include: Revs. J. W Nor-
wood, president; A. K. Bell. G. W.
Rine, and G. W, White, oil of Tort
land; F. H. Conway of ConralUs;
C. J. Cole, of Dallas;. Ross Dusk
tin of Bend; N. C. Erntson of Sa-lie- m;

J. K. Fish and G. M. Thorp,
of Vancouver, Wash, W. T Hil- -

grees 15 minutes west. 2 . 4 " I Stand-.sh.- "

on pnrossing and interost-com- -

LlBKIiT Pilgrims of the Night, j polUn IO ,et , hp mechanicalchains from tile northeast corner .dvenlit to Meet

, .i.Hwu- - yns., more or less, or
sand.

1,200 yds., morn or loss, of
concrete gravel.

of a tract of land deeded by L. K. the product ton bo as- -beautv of
William Desmond .vas walkingPage to F. Mickenham on June I similated.

a street in I'niversal City when he.j-1-1 "iiona io ne tne same an 10. 1903, said deed being recorded

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 21. (By
The Associated Pressi The rev-

olution in Mexico has virtually
lieen stamped out,, according to

Clergymen and other workers in
the western Oregon conference of
Seventh-da- y Advcnti3ts. will at-

tend the Quadrennial Session of
the North Pacific Cnion confer

met a tall, solemn visaged indiin Marion county records, book of
vidual who greeted him without adeeds, volume 82, page r.23, and

"ir' Y M. POUI.SRN.
- ' ' (Mtv'tternrrter gert, of WcMinnville; V. P. H nine,,

to thf district, and you. should so
inform any one who wishes to take
it for other business."

running thence south 20.40 chains ence of. that denomination, which of Astoria,, -'
'

- tf 22-- 2 3-- 2 4 to the center of the road leadingm-y- -

Candidates Being Groomed
For Approaching Primary

Politicians are becoming more
active as the spring advances and
in addition to a. number of aspir--

smile.
The man Who had stopped Des-

mond was Albert Hart, veteran
character "heavy" who has ap-
peared in the r61e of villain in

from Salem to Howell Prairie;
thence north 89 degrees 43 min

.41 KVMMOXS DKKKNDS WILSON 4 ..-- '

in tn circuit Court of the State BERLIN, Feb. 21. (By The
Associated Press) Count Yon

-- J ' - v JUl IIIH t,UtlIlt III
1 iVMarion. Department No. 2;
Wenry H. Grain pp and Amelia )

iiny i m versa i pictures siarr.ng .officesantg for sUte afid fOHnty
Desmond. j who haye fned the of

The play in question, a crook bringthe nrimartas is beginning to
comedy dramri in which the order otherg out lnto the opea.
of things was to be shifted was; lfl addition to several who seek

The Breathless Moment." a I'ni- - heldconstable,the position a now
versal attraction showing at the j by Walter E. De Long.-interes- t is
Bligh theater Saturday. Hart was arnirnd tha nositions of

utes east. In the center- - of said
road. 7.833 chains to the south-
west corner of a,. tract of land
deeded to Hird Mickenham. De-

cember UUh. 1909, and recorded
in book" 111, page 79 of deeds;
(hence north 20.4 0' chains to the
north line of ' the said donation
land claim of Isaac X.' Gilbert and
wife; thence south 89 degrees 45

statements made at the war de-p- al

tment roaay. It was asserted
that the federals, now having no
Important enemy forces to fight,
will be engaged hereafter in the
work of exterminating the gueril-
las who are marauding in several
states.

With the occupation of Morelia,
Patzcuaro and Urpapan. it wa
added the state of Michoacan has
been practically pacified. The
rebel general Manuel Diguez, is
said to have completely vanished
with his forces and the federal
general Escobar is chasing Eh-riq- ue

Estrada.

Bernstorff former German ambas-
sador to the I'nited States has

COUNTRY
STORE TONIGHT
BLIGH THEATRE

Hiraiapp. his wife, ' : 1

raised his voice as one of the fewrialntlffa,' defenders in Germany of the lateVS. Woodrow Wilson. In the weeklygliomas Pinch.. Walter Finch,
,U,; !, ie Nail. Lola Minvard J I

cast for a 'friendly" role, that of
a crook companion, to the star. Deutsche Elnheit Yon Bernstorff

minutes'Tvest, along the north line
of said claim. 7.353 chains to the

John Alden, of ' Why "Don't Youplace of beginning, containing 15
acres, more ' or less. in . Marion Speak for Yourself. John" fame. . .

defends Mr. Wilson against al-

most universal charges by the
Germans of a betrayal of Ger-
many and also calls the German
public's attention, to the untruth
of the generally accepted state-
ment that Germany laid down arms
in the .world war through belief
in Wilson's "fourteen points."

mayor sheriff and district attor-
ney. Ralph Thompson, alderman,
has announced his intention to op
pose Sheriff Oscar D. Mower-- '

While no declarations have been
filed by candidates for district
attorney, it is conceded that" John
H. Carson, incumbent, will again
enter the field and seek reelection.
Friends of Carl T. Pope. Salem
attorney, are almost Certain' that
he will announce his candidacy

county, Oregon; and that the
plaintiffs are the owners in fee
simple of the said premises and
their title be forever quieted, and

and hero of Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow's great epje poem,
walked in the flesh before those
Ralemites. who attended the Oregon-

'-theater yesterday; in the per-
son of Charles Ray, who portrays
that role in "The Courtship of

you and each of you be forever
barred and enjoined from assert- -

James a. Finch, Ilessie j

Fiiw-h- , Julia Henson. now
- 3 nlla Devae, Ura Henson,! j

, now lira Tyson, Henry j

Henson. Finr.fi Urown and j

also known as Finch It.:
i, Jlrownj. Cassia .Brown, now j

fassle nrown-Calver- t. Min- - j

. (itlo JRrownJ Maggfe Green- -
'wood, - Ilainy P.rown and !

. Also, known, as Zina n. j

(
.Thrown. Margie ttrown; al j

Ro all other persons of par- - j

v lies' unknown claiming: any J.

;. viRhti. Jitlc. , estate, lien or
imerest in tW real estate
destTlh.p inifho complaint; (

.. herein.! , -- Defendants. )

Jing or claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or interest in or to the manuisn. wnicn wm re- - in M, . !la it

main at the Oregon today and then j

that he hap an PV(, on thP posltion.
be shifted to the Grand theater. w)l.lh nr nnt T0bn n. Giesv.

said promise adverse to the plain-

tiffs' said title.
where it will show Saturday andAnd von and each of you will

. Sunday.also take notice that this sum
present mayor, will be !a; candi-- ;

date for is not known, j

for he refuses to commit himRelf.j
at present. In the meanwhile!

mons is served upon you by publi-

cation thereof in the Oregon
Statesman, a daily newspaper pub- -

. The picture comes up to all ex-

pectations, in fact there are a num-
ber of scenes that are the most
thrilling and expertly done of any friends of Fred Erixon are groom- - j

ing him for the job. He is re-- ;lished in Salem. Marion county,
T Tbaft Finch. Waltet, Finch, j Oregon, said publication of sai4 :V J

yet snappea oy tne camera. t,cpnt tUo ques(ion ai11, will
The which almost wrecks!storm, , Hoil. ,h:it Un ,,,,,.LuticXallx. Lola M.inyard. James Fummons to be once a week foi ' iv - "lit'l i nunthe Mayflower with its celebrated j

b. a willing candidate.six weeks, by order of Hon. Go.
O. Bingham, judge of said court, band of pilgrims aboard, terrorized

.. . n . . , M T - by a villainous crew of pirates and j

arv M and that the date
'

ol i bloodthirsty "roughnecks" is alone Fake Solicitors ArOUSe

S. Finch," Bessie Finch, Julia Hen-KC- n

now Julia Devoe, I'ra Henson,
now t'ra Tyson Henry Henson,
Flnch Brown Wl "lRo known as
Ffnrh jt. Brown, Cassje Brown,
now Cassie Browti'-Calver-t. Minnie
Brown, M aggie Greenwood. Bainy

worthy of the price of admission. Ire of Mrs. Fulkersom if iltne first puDiicauon oi ims finu- -
t

In this tremendous climax wheremnna is tht i Tith ilav of February.
so splendidly and!1924 and the date of the last pub-jJoh- n Alden, A warnjB to the teachers of

licati'on thereof will be on the ' naturally played by Ray. saves ; tho connlv against book ageijts

The Principle of Thrift
. , , '.'

r . The success of-- any business, large or small, is
bdilt upon the principle of thrift. And corres-
pondingly, the success of your own personal
future is built upon the sajne principle. There
xaij never be any progress or advancement without
'the practice of this policy. . t

Therefore, be thrifty, by depositing your money
in the United states National Bankwhere;it;wiU
draw interest while accumulating for some future '
need. You will be surprised at the pleasure it will
give you because you are a saver;

j-

- Y" h
ifl : j

2Slh day of March, 1924.
JOHN BAYNE.

Attorney for the Plaintiffs.
Residence, fialem, Oregon.

.tonn Jiowianu. enacien sKimuiiy proissins to have thf county su-b- y

William Sullivan, who has been , pprintendent's approval, was sent
washed over the side of the. ship OHt ,ast night ,)y Mrs Mury Flll.
but who is hanging in the rigging kerKOI1- - T)lf. particular agent who
ropes, the diroctoX and camera ;

h s. aronaed the ire of Mrs. Fulkcr- -
have done themselves proud. ThatJson js 0nP sf,ii;nK ioos. loaf books
tempest is so realistic that one I

for U)e gmaU sum of ?69 whk.h C H. & B.
HOLDS HIGH OFFICElooks around to see the water arp soJd wjth the UIKiorstandins

It was. revealed that the senate
oil committee is investigating re-

ports that Attorney General
Daugherty .bad bought and sold
Sinclair, oil stock. .

sweeping past him in the theater. MRS. MABEL W. W I LLE BRANDT

Brown and also known as Zina B.
Brown," Margie Brown, also all
otheip persons or parties unknown

''claiming any' right, title, estate,
lien or interest in the real; estate
described in the complaint herein,
above named defendants; .

In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon, you and each of. you are re-

quired to appear and answer the
com plaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit and set up the
nature and character of your claim
tn the real estate described in said
complaint, on or before six weeks
after the lth day of February,
1924, And if you fail to so appear
aud answer the said complaint,'
for .wantthereof , the plaintiffs will
apply to the. said' cbnrt for the re-

lief prayed for and, demanded in

ion the teacher's part that he or!
she is one of a select few sgiven j

!a chance to secure the ;boks at j
Assistant Attorney General

This woman Is successfully oc
the price. .

: . cupying one of the most exactingIt is seldom advisable to recom-
mend a motion picture production
as bping worth seeing twice, but

This particular selling stnnMias j job3 la Washington. She has given
been exposed by big eastern? firms parficular attention to questions

Congressional leaders began
preparations for a complete in-

vestigation of Northern Pacific
railroad grants. .

arising in connection with the pro1 United States
National Bank

- Salem.Oregon. M ?r

.WAiiUon amendment and the Vol
stead act. and has recently joined.

patrons of the Liberty theater will an(i a number of Salem fcllc jhave
do well to set aside time for two j had experience with the'parfftWr,
performances while "Pilgrims of j pelling scheme and are anxious to
the Night" is filling out its en- - j iavo tim teachprs warned,
gagement there. j Mrs. Fulkerson's letter is as fol- -

From a scenic standpoint alone! lows:
the production is well worth while "Dear My atten- -

with Secretary Mellon ip declaring
-

The political view is that there
is no sense in being-- sensible if the
other party will get part of the

that tiie U. S. Coast Guard is tUe
most effective governmental weap-
on asalnst rum-runnin-For a de-- credit.said, complaint, to-w-it

t z . r 1

TODAY TOMORROW

LIBERTY
GNLYii i - - T- - .

'WQ .

' Monday
Lewis Stone
Rubye De Reiner
Wm. V. Mong
Raymond Hatton
Walter MeGrail

'il;

,1 (SEANli
TOMORROW- - SUNDAY ONLY '"

.
' -

THE COURTSHIP

OF MYLES STANDISH

pf - . , with . .

W Charles Ray, Joseph Dowling ,

N

an Enid Bennett

Toboganning from the height of insane
luxury to the valley of duty and content,

El

J' .
. . MAD

Presented by LOUIS B. MAYER
;

WllH
HUNTLY GORDONMARY ALDEN

WM. COLLIER, Jr. WINIFRED BRYSON

I

'iiimiiii
mmsmw

. . .

Lf

8 .liliiw
r

i
A romance in the

underworld of Paris,

with , the girl who

has been pronounced

the most beautiful

woman in America.

t
I
41 1

T ? y-- w "i --it

LilJ '
1 g V. ZJXb 'Mtti4 --t- he Mayflower in peril of. the sea

it- - t

f i
1

ff.

- t

1 most sensational storm ever screened. ;

daring rescue of man overboard ."
"

' l one of the many thrills in :
II '

Coming Sunday

Norma Talmadgef. Sl.
" ... The Great American EpicLast Times at the II '

-V j , ;
t i

i'1
' 1

OREGON II , ? IN-
- ..' y's Immortal Poem!. - LonirieUo?Today ' ' ,

THE COURTSHIP OF 'The Secret of'.theiStofm Country"
MYLES STANDISH

;.
-


